Declare or Change Major Form

Undergraduate Students

To student: This form can be used to declare or change a major. Once appropriate signatures are obtained, please forward to the Office of Records and Registration (location: JB158) for processing.

Student Information:

First Name: _______________________________________ Last Name: ________________________________

ID: N_________________________ Email: ________________________ Telephone # _____________________

Student signature___________________________________________ Date _____________________________

I. Change or declare major

   a. Change major from (list current major): ______________________________

   b. Change major to (list new major): ________________________________

   c. Reason for change of major:_______________________________________

   d. Term to be effective (indicate semester here): _______________________ 

Students: DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE

To change major, obtain signature of your current adviser and new departmental adviser.

_________________________    __________________________
(Current adviser signature)    (New departmental adviser signature)

Change of Major Processed by: ________________    Date: __________

Change of Advisor Processed by: _________________ Date: __________